
:XH!BIT FOR FAIRS

Montana
'

Legislatune Appro- -

priates $60,000.

ST.LOiilS OiSPLAVXQMES WEST

Jb Extraordinary-'Sessio- ProvUton
I In Made for Iievrls- and' Clarlc Ex--
- position Comiriliislonera - Ap- -t - " i
f. pointed by Governor.

HELENA, llont. May 26. (Special.)
The Eighth Legislative Assembly assem-
bled here today In extraordinary session,
at the call of Governor Toole, for the pur-
pose' of making an appropriation for Mon-

tana's representation at the Louisiana
Purchase and the Lewis and Clark Ex-

positions, in St Louis and Portland, re-

spectively. In ISO! and 1003. . .

Both houses met in Joint session shortly
after 11 o'clock and listened, to the; Tread-

ing of Governor Toole's message, which
stated that there seemed to be a general
demand for a display of the state's prod-

ucts and resources at these Expositions,
hence bis call for an extra session.

Before the day was over three bills had
been introduced and passed appropriating

33,000 for St. Louts, 510,000 for the tran-
sfer of this exhibit from St. Louis- to Port-
land, and $15,000 additional for the main-
tenance of the State Capitol and grounds.
Before midnight the session had been ad-

journed sine die. The members, however,
'will remain over and greet President
Roosevelt tomorrow.

The Legislature adjourned its regular
session last March because of a disagree-
ment between the House and Senate over
the manner of naming the World's Fair
Commissioners. The Governor afterward
named an honorary commission to solicit
private subscriptions, but this money will
be refunded.

The Commissioners named by the Gov-

ernor have agreed to serve, and' their
names were incorporated In the bill. The
list is headed by Lee Mantle,
a Republican, of Butte.

TOOZE'S GREAT TEFFORT.

Tells Enscne'n People of Republican
Party's Greatness.

EUGENE. Or.. May 26. (Special. A
,falr-slze- d audience gathered at the Court-hou-

se tonight to listen to a red-h- Re-
publican speech by Walter L. Tooze, of
"Woodburn. Announcement had been made
that Hon. George C. Brownell would
speak, but he found it impossible to be
here, and Mr. Tooze came at the invita-
tion of the committee to fill the appoint-
ment.

At the outset Mr. Tooze referred to the
record of the Republican party as belng
right on all great questions since its or-

ganization, and also found the Demo-
cratic party to be one of errors. Then he
referred briefly to the record of Mr. Her-
mann as a worker and accomplisher of
good results, after which he spent a good

ileal of time commenting upon points made
by Mr. Reames In his speeches .and point-
ing out contradictions and inconsfstencies.
His address was about an hour and a half
in length, and was well received.

MEETING AT CLACKAMAS.

Voters Hear Two Sides of the Polit-
ical Question.

CLACKAMAS, May 2S. (SpeclaL) Both
parties were represented at a political
meeting here tonight, that was addressed
by Hon. A. E. Reames, the Democratic
Congressional candidate, and Judge G. E.
Hayes, of this city, who spoke in' the in-

terest of Mr. Hermann. There was a
large number of voters present.

Through the courtesy of the Republican
managers, who had the only hall in Clack-
amas engaged for the night, Mr. Reames,
who was also dated for this place to-

night, was allowed the first hour of the
evening in which to present his case. At
the close' of Mr. Reames' address, Mr.
Hayes answered his arguments. This
aroused great indignation among the
Democrats, who said it was contrary to
agreement.

OreKon City Speaking: Dates.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 26. (Special.)
The campaign lnClackamas County will

be closed in this city Saturday night.
United States Senator C. W. Fulton and
Hon. T. T. Gear will address the voters
of this section at Willamette Hall. Under
the direction of Congressional Commit-
teeman Ryan. Clackamas County has been
very thoroughly canvassed in the inter-
est of the Republican nominee.

Eddy Spolic at Gales Creek.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. May 26. Spe-

cial.) Hon. B. L. Eddy, of Tillamook, ad-
dressed an enthusiastic Republican meet-
ing at Gales Creek last night. In .the in-

terest of the candidacy of Hon. Elnger
Hermann.

Speakers for Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Or., May 26. (Spe-

cial.) Hon. T. T. Geer will address the
citizens of this place tomorrow (Wednes-
day) night, in Vert's Hall, and Hon. C.
W. Fulton. Friday evening, the 23th.

FALL MAY BE FATAL.

Salem Baniness Man Drops Eighteen
Feet, on His Head.

SALEM, Or., May 25. (Special.) D. B.
Sleeves, who has been for many years
proprietor of a bakery on Court street. In
this city. fell, from the window of his
bedroom, about midnight last night, and
the chances are he will die. No one wit-
nessed the accident, and Steeves has not
regained consciousness.

It Is supposed Steeves was ill during the
night and went to the window to get fresh
air, when he lost his balance and fell. He
struck the ground IS feet below, on the
side of his head. He crawled around the
house to the front porch and tried to
reach the door bell, but was too weak.

Two hours after the accident he was
found by State Librarian J. B. Putnam,
who aroused the occupants of the house,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marnach. end Mr.
Steeves was cared for. Later he was
taken to the hospital.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Death of Joseph Geroy.
ASTORIA, Or., Msy 26. (Special.) Jo-

seph Gerby died at his residence in Sea-
side last evening from congestion of the
stomach, after a short illness. The funeral
will be held from the family residence
tomorrow, with the interment in the Old
Clatsop cemetery. The deceased was a
native of Canada, 70 years of age. and had
resided at Seaside for a number of years.

Death of Elista J. Colvin.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. May 26. (Spe-

cial.) Ellsha J. Colvin. superintendent of
the Oddfellows' Home, died this morning
of typhoid fever, aged 71 years. He
crossed the plains from Indiana in 1S52.
and has since resided in Oregon and
Washington.

Pioneer of Pacific Coast.
2TMINNVILLE. Or.. May 20. (Special.)

D. B. Klngcry, a pioneer and a real es-
tate man of this place, "died yesterday
at Hcppner. Mr. Klngery came to Cali

fornia In ISC He has resided in Oregon
and Yamhill for 19 years. The body will
be taken to Fort Jones. CaL, for buriaL

Hance Hamilton Is Dead.
ELGIN. Or.. May 26. Hance Hamilton,

a wealthy "farmer, was found dead this
morning by J. H. Harriman on a wood
pile. Heart failure probably was the
cause. He was about 70 years old. and un-
married. He had lived here for 30 years.
Twelve hundred dollars was found un-
der his mattress. He recently sold his
farm for $6000. The, balance is In a bank.

Death of Mrs. II. G. Shearer.
MEDFORD. Or.. May 2S. (Special.)

Viola Emerich, wife of H. G. Shearer,
died late last night of hemorrhage of the
brain, aged 45 years. Funeral services will
be held at Ordinance, in East Medford,
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. E. M. Patter-
son, of the Christian Church, officiating.
She leaves & husband and one son.

CRAZY MAX'S FANCY.

Believed It His Duty to Kill "imag-
ined Enemy of President.

WHATCOM, Wash., May 26. (Special.)
John G. Lee. who believes that it is

his duty to kill somebody who is trying
to kill President Roosevelt, was today
committed to the Insane Asylum. On re-
turning from Everett Saturday night,
where he saw the President on Saturday,
he followed C. I. Roth, of this city, as
he alighted from a street-ca- r, with a
rock In his hand, as though to attack
him.

Roth grappled with him. and a street-
car conductor, who had been an observer,
and who thought a hold-u- p was being at-
tempted, ran up and thrust a revolver in
Lee's face and threatened to blow his
head off if he did not desist. The con-
vulsive working of Lee's Jaw and the
glitter of his eye discovered to Roth and
the conductor the true condition of af-
fairs, and the unfortunate man was taken
to jail. Overwork and overstudy is said
to be responsible for his condition.

CHECK OF XO VALUE.

Another Baker Man Gives Money for
- No thins.

BAKER CITY. Or.. May 26. (Special.)
Harry Parker succeeded In passing a bo-
gus check on O. E. Dahlgren Sunday
evening. Parker claimed that he was an
employe of J. P. McGulgan. of Sumpter.
and presented a check drawn on the First
National Bank, of this city, for ?S0. which
was cashed.

The check when presented was. thrown
out because McGulgan had no funds in
the bank, and besides the signature is
said to be a forgery. Assistant District
Attorney Winfree took the matter In
hand and a warrant Is out for Parker.
Sheriff Brown got trace of the young
man, but has not been able to overtake
him. The Sheriff 13 confident he will soon
be able' to locate him.

ALBANY CLUB INCORPORATED.

Business Men of City Behind the
Team.

ALBANY. Or., May 26. (Special.) The
Albany baseball club wa3 incorporated
this evening with a capital stock of $500.
The stockholders held a meeting and
elected the following directors: G. E.
Sanders. G. M. Turner. C G. Rawlings,
Fred Dawson and H. B. Cuslck.

The officers eelcted are: President. C.
G. Rawlings: G. E. San-
ders; secretary and treasurer, H. B. Cu-
slck; manager. Will A. Barrett; assistant
manager, W. Lair Thompson. The stock-
holders represent the substantial business
men of the city, an dthe team as
strengthenea will be the strongest in the
Willamette Valley League. '

GEORGIANS OX JUNKET.

Members of Press Association to Be
Entertained.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 26. The San
Francisco Press Club and the California
Promotion Committee are making ar
rangements to entertain the members of
the Georgia Press Association, who will
arrive in this city on the morning of
June 14, on the annual excursion trip of
the association.

The party will stay In San Francisco
two days, and will then go to Los An
geles, returning to San Francisco on their
way to the return trip home via the
Northwest. The association comprises all
the newspaper publishers in Georgia, and
the present annual trip is the longest ever
taken by the organization.

BAR REMOVED FREE.
Contractors Hope to Wash Out Gold

Enough to Pay Them.
SACRAMENTO. CaL. May 26. The War

Department has let a contract to a com-
pany of California capitalists for the re-
moval of what Is known as Chain Island,
at the confluence of the Sacramento and
San Joaquin Rivers. The island consists
of 1S2 acres of land, and is considered an
obstruction to navigation.

Its removal will cost the Government
nothing, the contractors expecting to find
their reward In the gold washed down
from the mountains they think its soli
contains.

BULLET HIT HIS HEART.

Farmer Meets Accidental Death
While Out Hunting.

EUGENE. Or.. May 25. (Special.)-Jo- hn
D. Foshee, a farmer living in the forks of
the river north of Eugene, was found
dead near the roadside Sunday afternoon.
He had been out in the fields, carrying a

rifle, and it is thought this was
accidentally discharged while he was
crossing a fence.

The bullet took effect near the heart.
Deceased was 41 years old, and leaves a
wife and adopted daughter.

NEARLY LOSES HIS NOSE.

Miner Receive Severe Cut by Fall-
ing on Ax.

BAKER CITY, Or., May 26. (Special.)-B- ert

Miles, of the Chloride mine, met
with a serious accident near the mine Sat-
urday. He cut down a tree which lodged
against another tree.

He started to cut away the obstruction
when he stumbled and fell upon the ax,
almost severing his nose from his face,
and at the same time breaking his arm.
Ho was carried to the mine and medical
aid summoned. His nose will be saved,
but will be considerably disfigured.

Convention at Woodburn.
WOODBURN, Or.. May 26. (Special)

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union of Marlon County convened this
morning In this city In annual session, and
will close tomorrow evening. This even-
ing an address of welcome was made
by Mayor Grant Corby, and responded
to by Mrs. E. C Mathcny, president of
the Balem Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union. Twenty-si- x delegates are in
attendance

Ontario Will Remember Day.
ONTARIO. Or.. May 26. (Special.)

Quite extensive preparations are being
made by the citizens and the G. A. R. to
celebrate Decoration day. May 30. The
old soldiers will march to the cemetery
in the forenoon and dedicate the graves
of their comrades, and In the afternoon a
suitable literary programme will be ren-
dered at the opera-hous- e by the citizens
and soldiers.

Baker City Incorporation.
BAKER CITY. Or.. May 6. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation were filed yes-
terday with the County Clerk Incorporat-
ing the Baker City Implement Company,
with a capital stock of $23,000. The new
company takes over the stock and trade
of EusSvce & Whitehead. ' The incorpo-
rators are: Joeoph Eustace, C M. White-
head, JiNjge W. TV. Travilllon and A. C
McClelland
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GOOD WORK OF GRANGE

STATE MASTER LEEDY MAKES HIS
ANNUAL REPORT.

Grotrth of the Order Is Steady Rec-

ommends Change in By-La-

of State Order.

OREGON CITY, Or., May 26. (Special.)
The Oregon State Grange was convened

In Its 30th session in this city this morn-
ing. Fcrty-seve- n regularly elected dele-
gates responded to roll call when the
Grange convened, and by evening there
were nearly 100 present.

A public meeting was held this after-
noon, when the Grange was formally
welcomed to the city. B. G. Leedy, state
master, of Tigardville. presided. Robert
A. Miller, of this city, gave the address
of welcome, and assured the members of
the organization of a most cordial recep-
tion to the historic city of Oregon City.

Austin T. Buxton, the state lecturer for
the Grange, of Forest Grove, responded
to the address of welcome. He showed

WAS PROMINENT MAN IN EASTERN .OREGON AND
MAYOR OF WESTON

WESTON; Or., May 26. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor H. B. Nelson, wl)o

The Late H. B. Nelson.

etery
His wife, one daughter. Mrs. V. H. Chastain, of Milton, Or., and one

son, E. Nelson, of Weston, Or., survive him.

that the Grange Is working along educa-
tional lines, and is accomplishing much
in the way of bettering the condition of
the farmer. The city and the country are
more closely associated now than ever be-

fore, and through the agency of the
Grange, he continued, the rural mall
routes have been established, rural tele-
phone lines have been constructed, and
the farmers throughout the country
placed direct communication with the
business and professional world to their
great advantage.

After some musical numbers. State Mas-
ter Leedy read his annual address, which
included also a brief report of the Na
tional meeting of the Grange that was i

held at Lansing, Mich., In November, 1902. j

The Grange, said the speaker. Is the
greatest agricultural order in existence, j

and is recognized as a leader along ques
tions of legislation, affecting general and
National interests. The growth of the
Oregon State Grange during the past year
was greater, he said, than for any one
year In the last quarter of a century,
while the financial standing of the or-
ganization is better than ever, and the
ordor never exerted a wider influence for
the better. The growth of the organiza-
tion membership has been steady.
State Master Leedv recommended thnt
the by-la- of the Oregon State Grange !

be revised.
The sessions of the Grange Wednesday

and Thursday will be devoted to routine
work. Mrs. Edyth Toiler Weatherred, of j
Portland, Is expected to be in the city
vednesday afternoon and address the

Grange on the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion. The Grange will conclude its work
Thursday with a banquet.

MALHEUR ALFALFA LOSS.

Breaks in Ditches Play Havoc With
First Crop.

ONTARIO. Or.. May 26. (Special.) The
first crop of alfalfa under the Owyhee
irrigation canal of Malheur County, will
be cut short by more than half, because
of the late Spring and breaks in ditches.
The loss and expense is now estimated
at something near 560,000.

Just how much the second and third
crops will be affected cannot be esti-
mated with any certainty, but they will
be short. There has been a great amount
of work this Spring to clear the main
canals of the soil and debris which
washed down from the hills after tho
Spring thaw. The Owyhee canal Is 25

miles in length and from 24 to 4S hours
are generally required for the water to
make the distance, but this Spring the
water has never reached the lower end
before the banks were broken above.

Repairs on a $1000 break are now near-in- g

completion. This shortage of the hay
crop will affect not only the ranchers,
but the cattle and sheepmen who are ac-
customed to Winter in the Snake River
Valley. During the past Winter hay be-
came scarce and the price passed 510 per
ton, with a fine crop raised, consequently
some grave fears are expressed for the
future.

TAKES WOOL OFF FAST.

Machine Installed at Baker City Will
Do Rapid Work.

BAKER CITY. Or.. May
shecpshearing plant has been estab

lished near Pleasant Valley, in this coun- - i

ty. The plant consists of 25 machines of
the latest improved pattern. They are
operated by steam, and the hands of t

a skillful operator will shear an aver-- i

age of 125 sheep per day, or about 3000
per day for the entire plant.

From 2000 to 2500fper day will be a fair
average for this plant. A great saving in
the quantity of wool taken from each
animal is said to be the principal advan-
tage of using these machines, aside from

.the time saved.
Between 60.000 and 75.000 sheep are ready

to be sheared by the Pleasant Valley con-
cern, and It will require about SO days to
finish the job.

OCT MONEY LENT.
Pacado-Travelln- B Man Obtains Small

Amoant From Valley Merchant.
ALBANY, On, May 26. (SpeclaL) Con-

rad Meyer, a prominent business man of
Albany, has been bilked by a spurious
drummer out of about J20. Efforts made

obtain money from other business men
failed.

A few days since a smooth-talkin- g Indi-
vidual entered the grocery store of Mr.
Meyer and stated that he wis represent-
ing Folger & Co., of San Francisco, tak-
ing the place of Walter McFarktnd, who
was sick. He displayed a few tea sam-
ples, ami then explaining that his expense
check was late, asked Mr. Meyer to ad-

vance him ?20 to cover expenses of some
side trips to, small neighboring towns. Mr.
Meyer, with his usual accommodating
spirit, advanced the coin, checking the
amount against Folger & Co., of San
Francisco.

This same man endeavored to secure

aaoney a3te cigar store of William Pfeif-f- er

and the second-han- d store of L. Gott-
lieb, offering to pawn a-- revolver et the
latter place, but was unsuccessful.

It now develops, that the druntmar was-a-

Impostor. The stranger was a man of
medium, height, heavy., and about 35 years
old. He was very neatly dressed, and a
fluent talker.
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HOSPITAL CORPS BANQUET.

Members ef National Guard Give En-
joyable Affair.

ALBANY, Or., May 26. SpeciaU-T-he
Hospital Corps pt the Oregon National
Guard in Albany held their first banquet
at the St. Charles Hotel In this city last
evening. It Is the purpose of the corps
to make the banquet an annual feature.
Only members dt the Hospital Corps were
present last evening, seats being arranged
for 16. The table and dining room weM
elaborately decorated with American flags
and a profusion of Oregon rose3.

The banquet wa3 one of the neatest
ever served in Albany, and was

thoroughly enjoyed by the young men
who comprise the Hospital Corps. Toasts
were wittily responded tp by different
members of the corps. Major M. H. Ellis
acting as toastmaster. When, the first
toasW "The President," "was proposed, all

died here Saturday evening, af-
ter a. long illness, was born in
Bellefontalne. 0,. September 9,
1E48. He came West as far as
Kansas In 1870. In 1S73 he was
married to Miss Mary O. Clark.
He returned to Ohio, coming
West again to California in 1S77,

and remained there two years,
coming to Weston. Or., March
22. 1ST9, where he established the
brick business, which Is now
one of the largest plants in the

' state.
Mr. Nelson was one of the

best-kno- men in Eastern Ore-
gon, and was honored and be-

loved by all who knew him. Dur-
ing his residence in Weston ho
has served as Mayor from Jan-
uary 1, 1SSS. to January 1. 1E92.

Last Fall he was again pre-
vailed upon to accept the. May-
oralty. He was a stanch Re-
publican and a member of the
A. O. U. W. and the K. of P.

The funeral services were con-
ducted at the family residence
Sunday, and were largely at-
tended, friends coming from all
adjoining towns. He was laid
to rest in the Oddfellows' cem

present arose and drank the toast stand-
ing.

The members of the committee iwhich
arranged the spread are: Will Barrett,
Marlon Brandebury and A. B. Weather-for- d.

Dalles High-Scho- ol Graduates.
THE DALLES. Or.. May 26. (Special.)

Commencement exercises of the High-Scho- ol

of this city took place last night
at the Vogt Opera-Hous- e, which was
crowded with Invited friends of the grad-
uates and faculty. Only two essays, those
of M. Erma Thompson and Ray Lake,
were read. Rev. Edwin L House ad
dressed the graduating class, after which
the diplomas were presented by B. S.
Huntington, of this city. The graduates
were:

Sibyl G. Allen. Augusta C. Booth Em
ilie A. Crossen. Zoloto Kelsay, Ray Lake,
E. Joseph Nltschke. Lena E. Zimmer
man, Ninon E. Oakcs, Theodore A. Drews
and M. Erma Thompson.

Instructed the Socialists.
WOODLAWN, Or., May 26. (Special.)

Rev. Benjamin F. Wilson, a silver
tongued Socialist orator, who is following
Reames and Hermann, addressed a fair-
sized assemblage at Armory Hall this
afternoon. His address was principally a
tirade against capital, and commiserating
the poor. He accomplishes one good in
educating Socialists of Wood
burn, some of whom had mixed up Social
ism with communism.

According to Mr. Wilson's authority .1

Socialist is entitled to all the wealth that
his labor creates, no matter how much it
amounts to.

Veterans' Annual Meeting.
VANCOUVER. Wash., May 26. (Spe

cial.) The Clark County Veterans' Asso
ciation will meet thi3 year at Fourth
Plain, commencing Tuesday, June 9, and
continuing for five days. A special In
vltatlon has been extended to the veterans
of Oregon to attend. A fine programme
has been prepared, and ample accommo
datlons for a large attendance will be
made by tho committee. The present of-

ficers of the association are: President,
Ira Spencer: secretary, J. D. Flick. The
association has met annually for tho past
three years.

Clark Cjunty Taxes Peddlers.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 26. (Spe-

cial.) The County Commissioners of
Clark County have made a resolution fix
ing the tax on peddlers at 53 on foot;
with single teams. 510; with double teams.
515. This will be collected annually. It
will be strictly enforced. the proper offi
cers hqvlng orders to this effect.

New Washington Postmaster.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. May 26. H. A. Marx has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Cokedale, Wash.,
vice J. E. Trainer, resigned.

MRS. WILHELM2KA

Treasurer Peril ad Economic

SING WITH THEIR HANDS

DEAF SCUTES GIVE A REMARKABLE
EXHIBITION.

Students at State Scheel SrbW CriB-f-al

Training; ot Inalrwctsrs-- Read-
ily Answer Questions.

SALEM. Or., May 25. (Special.) The
closing exercises of the State Daf Mute
School were held at that Institution this
afternoon in the presence of about 100

visitors. Many of the exercises were
demonstrations of the work that is done
in the school, and the exhibition reflect-
ed great credit upon Superintendent T.
E. Clark and his corps of assistants.

The first number on the programme
was the singing of "The
Banner" In sign language; by the school.
Exhibitions of speech by signs were given
by different classes and these were inter-
spersed with club swinging and singing.

One of the most Important of the ex-

ercises was an impromptu examination
In current events. Persons In tho audi-
ence gave subjects at random, such as
the Panama Canal, tho Lewis and Clark
Centennial and other topics of general
Interest The students wrote on the sub-
jects assigned, and disclosed a remark-
able familiarity with what is going on
in the state and Nation.

Addresses were made by Colonel E.
Hofer and Superintendent of Public In
struction J. H. Ackermant and translated
to the pupils by Superintendent Clark.

The closing number wa3 the singing- - of
the Doxology, the audience singing by
voice while the students sang by signs.
Those who' attended the exercises and
visited the various departments of the
school, are warm in their praise of the
work that is being done.

CRISIS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Dissolution of the Provincial Cabi
net Imminent.

VICTORIA. B. C. May 26. British Co
lumbia is on the eve of a political crisis,
presumably resulting from-th- investiga-
tion Into the circumstances surrounding
tho Columbia & Western land grants. It
Is learned that D. M. Ebarts, Attorney-Genera- l,

and W. C. Well3. Commissioner
of Lands and Works, have resigned or
are on the point of resigning. The opin-
ion is held locally that a dltsolutloir'and

'general election will, follow.
The Legislature-- , which has been ad-

journed for three weeks to Investigate the
Columbia &. Western affair,.-wil- meet to-

morrow, when" Premier Colonel' Prior lo
expected to make a statement outlining
the situation.

SALE OF BAKER CITY BONDS.

City Hall and Server Securities Bring
Premium.

BAKER CITY, Or.. May 26. The City
Council, this 'evening sold the 540.000

City Hall bonus lor par and 5172.50

premium, and the 512.000 sewer bonds at
par and 545 premium to E. H. Rollins &
Sons, of Denver. There was only one
other bid, of 102 cents on the dollar for
the whole lot, but this bid was not ac-

companied with a certified check, conse
quently it was not considered. The bonds A

are ar o per ceni Donas, interest pay-
able

Tho work of erecting the City Hall and
constructing the sewerage system will
proceed at once.

SHOT HIS COMPANION,v
Hunter Mistakes Friend for a Pan-

ther.
VICTORIA. B. C.Iay 26. While shoot

ing at Parksvlue yesterday, iiicnara
Christmas was accidentally shot and
killed by W. J. Walker mistaking him for
a panther. The men. the best of friends,
went out to hunt panthers and separated.

Walker heard a rustle among the
bushes. Immediately upon looking around
he saw an object which he took for a
panther crouching between the logs.
Without hesitation he raised his rifle and
fired. Investigation showed that he bad
shot Christmas just above the heart.

LOST FROM SEALING SCHOONER.

Tvro Hunters and Four Boatmen Per-
ished.

VICTORIA. B. a. May 26. The sealing
schooner City of San Diego, which re-

turned today with 20 skins, reports that
the sealing schooner Vera made ,a big
catch in April oft Queen Charlotte Islands
before going to the Copper Islands. She
had over 700 skins when the season
closed.

The City, of San Diego lost twd boats
on April 27 off the islands, with six men,
Bromley and Cole, hunters, and four boat-steere-

all whites, except one Japanese.

MASKED MAN GOT HIS MONEY.

Eastern Oresojx Man Robbed While
Ridlns Into Baker City.

BAKER CITY, Or.. May 2S. (Special.)
A message by telephone from Richland to-
night says that Henry Moody, a livery-stab- le

keeper, was attacked and robbed
as he was riding Into town tonight by a
masked man. who held him up with a re-

volver. Moody was dragged from hl3
horse and compelled to give up his money.

The City Marshal and Deputy Sheriff are
In hot pursuit of the robber.

NAMPA OFFICER DYING.

Ontcome of Shooting at "Sunday Ball
Game.

NAMPA. Idaho, May 26. (Special.)
John R. Grogan, the special policeman '

who was shot here Sunday by James
Quarles. is dying. Quarles and another i

negro, named Williams, who was mixed
up in Sunday's fight, and who Is charged
with striking Grogan over the head with

i mc umruui auiipiy woauerrui
suffering women knew of its good qualities.

every woman now
assurea. one tens, now even

Remember with

SNOW,

52 1--2 Googrcss Street, - PerOt!, Matae.

a ezm ptUsr- to- tfee fecetifis, will fee- - tried
for murder in tho first degree. The friends
of Grogan In Nampa will employ special
counsel' to assist Prosecuting Attorney
Stono, and the defendants wilL employ the
best in tho state.

STANFORD STUDENTS MARRY.

Bridegrroem Is to. Become Member of
Oregon University.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.. May
25. (Special.) Frank L. Hess, who re-

ceived his bachelor's degree yesterday,
was married in Memorial Church, today to
Miss Eva Roseberry, a member ot the

class. Hess, as president of the
Students' Guild, was in charge of the hos-

pitals which cared for students who suf-

fered from typhoid fever during the re-

cent epidemic, find so. successful was his
handling of the situation that he was
warmly commended by President Jordan
in general university assembly.

Next September Hess will assume the
position of assoicate professor of
In the Oregon State University at Eugene.

Troops for Fort Colambla.
ASTORIA, Or.. May 26. (Special)

Word, has been received by Captain
George L. Goodale. United States Army,
of the Quartermaster'a Department, sta-
tioned her,e. from the Secretary of War
that the Thirty-thir- d Company of Coast
Artillery, now stationed at Fort Canby,
will be transferred to Fort Columbia as
soon as the quarters there are ready to
receive them. This transfer wilt be made
In a short time, as the new barracks
buildings .at Fort Columbia! are nearly-read-y

'tor occupancy.

Basiness to Close on Decoration Day.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 26. (Spe-

cial.) Next Saturday, Decoration day, the
various Grand Army posts and veterans'
associations will have services and a pro-

gramme will be had, after which the
graves of all soldiers of the wars will be"

decorated. During the exercises It Is ex-

pected that the business houses will be
closed.

Vancouver Lutherans to Build.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 26.

The English Lutheran Church So- -
clety has made' arrangements to build a
fine church edifice on the corner of Thir-
teenth and F. streets West. It will be
completed this Summer, and will be a
creditable structure, costing a consider-
able sum. This church was organized In
this city last year, and Rev. Willlant. F.
Holl is pastor.

Mrs. J. C. Trnlllnser Is Dead.
ASTORIA. Or., May 26. (Special.) Mrs.

J. C. Trullinger, mother of Mrs. T. T.
Geer, died this evening from Inflammatory
rheumatism, after long Illness, aged 66

years. No arrangements for the funeral
have yet been made.

Washington Buildinff at St. Louis.
EVERETT, Wash.. May 26. E. E, JoTin-sto- n,

Commissioner for the State of Wash-
ington to the St. Louis Fair, has received
Intelligence of the acceptance of the plans
for the Washington State building.

Many Gillnet
ASTORIA, Or... May 26. (Special.) Fish

Warden Van Dusen has Issued to date
this year 612 gillnet fishing licenses, which
is over 100 more than were Issued at ,the
same date last year.

Abbott Found in Boston.
BUTTE, Mont. May 26. A special to

the Miner from Kallspell says that How- -
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MUNYGNS
WITCH-HAZE- L

SOAP
IT THE OROW THICK

IT MAKES THE HAIR OROvV STRONO

HAKES THE CJROW BEAUTIFUL

Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap is truly a
blessing to those are losing hair
and becoming This soap is a food
and vitalizer ; it stimulates as a
gentle tonic to the and sick roots,
and gives them new life and vigor. It
promptly removes dandruff, scales,
and all sores of the scalp. Give this soap
a fair trial, and if is a particle of lift
in the this soap will stimulate and
invigorate them into new life and healthy
growth. Of course, thatMunyon's
Witch Hazel Soap for the complexion and
for the is superior to any high-price- d

soap made. It makes the skin soft
as velvet and one free from pimples
blotches and most skin eruptions.

If your blood is out of take Mun
yon's Blood It will all ira
purities from the system and good,

blood.
If your liver Is sluggish and have

a sallow complexion, use Munyon's
These two remedies, in al-

ternation, will soon rid the and
system of all Impurities, and life and
vigor to the body, and used
in conjunction with the soap, makes tha
skin with youthful freshness.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ard Abbott, who mysteriously disappeared
from Helena during the part of the
month, has been located lb Boston

a-- arrived at Kalls-
pell this morning. No explanation Is
made as to Abbott's action.

All Attended Memorial Services.
MILTON, Or., May 26. (Special.) Me-

morial day was observed here by a union
service of all the churches; held In the
new Opera-Hous- e. It was one of the
largest audiences ever assembled In Mil-
ton. speaker of the day was ReY.
J. Adams, of the Presbyterian Church.

Superintendent of Union Schools.
UNION, Or., May 26. (Special.) Tho

has elected Professor
A. J. Bender, of Portland, as superintend-
ent of the public schools for next- - year.
Professor Bender has been principal of
the here for the past two
years, and Is very popular.

Is an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares withR the pain horror
child-birt- h. The thought

of the suffering" and danger in store her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, casts over her
shadow of gloom which cannot shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement 6f all pain danger, insures safety to life of mother

child. This scientific liniment is god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness, and other dis-

comforts this period.
by

$1.00 per
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TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment ot chronic diseases, such as
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Bright' a disease, ate

KIDNEY AND URINARY r
Complaints, painful, dlnicult, too frequent, milky or
bloody unnatural discharges speedily

DISEASES OP THE RECTUM
Such as ulceration, and
bloody discbarges, cured without tha knife, pain 05
confinement.
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DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrum

or recdy-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent to all men describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
Main envelop". on.uItatlon free and sacredlv confidential. on or address

DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or

Women's Headaches

emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, baa- -

POISONOUS

W 9 Js
Treasarer, Portland Beononie

can be conquered and beet health
Uardui worked a cure.

be more sppttmtictTv hnnolMa?

PoktUlSd Matse, Oct. 17, 1903.
I consider Wine pi Carflui superior to toy doctor's medicine I ever used and I know whereof I speak. I suffered foe

nine months with suppressed menstruation which completely prostrated me. Pains would shoot through my back and sides
and I would have blinding headachee. My limbs would bwcIl up and wonld feel bo weak I could not stand up.

naturally felt discouraged for seemed to be beyond the help of physicians, but Wine of Cardni came as a God-sen- d

tp me. I felt a change for the better within week. After nineteen days treatment menstraated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and became regular and without pain. ec
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Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease. Malarial headache predicts-feve- r. Bilious beadacbe iorotoBe
liver troubles. Neuralgic headache shows overworked nerves. Periodical headaches tell of weakness.

Both and women suffer the first four kinds of headaches, but the last, periodical headache, falls only to the lot o
women and cannot be mistaken, it is the unerring sign of irregular menstruation and bearing down pains.

No woman need give up . tid accept a life of Buffering unless she allows herself to despair. Mrs. Snow, in her letter
scow Eunenng not only
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of Cardni no case is honeleM because this creat remedy cures Dermanentlv-ninptpe-

out of every twenty case? and. never fails to benefit a case of irregular menses, bearing down pains or any female
weakness. Mrs. Snow's attention was attracted to Wine of Cardni when she was discouraged and beyond the
help of physicians if she hadn't been beyonidoctor'aielpshe probably never would have come to take Wine of
Caraoi. If you are discciiraged and doctors have failed, that 13 the best reason in the worWyonshoaldtry Wine
of Cardni, and try it now. jRemember tbat headaches mean female weakness. They are from the same cause
as the irregular flow. Cure one and you cure both. Do not postpone your am. Secure bottle' of "Wine of
Cardni today. Al druggists eell $1.00 bottles of Wine of CarduL


